
A Mule Fun With I he Neighbor.
Charlie and Ilosa ent out to ride
Charlie said. "Kosa. will you be my
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bride?" .

Koa said. "Charlie, if you will wait
one year

Then I will. If mother doa't care."
Churlie said. "Uo.-a- , 1 love you so

well. j
Hew much I love you no tongue can"

lios-- a said. "Cherlie, I don't care if
you do;

The truth of it is. I love you."
'"Now." said Charlie, "it is no use to

wait.
Some tolks never get lariicd until

it is all loo late.'
Uosa faid, "I expect to get married

some of these days;
If my mind don't change I shall not

wait always."
Charlie said. "I am obliged to g

married I'm needing a hand.
How can I get along wiihout a wife,

I don't understand. "
Uo-- a "I des't like to gel mar-

ried Just to be a hand.
I want a husband who can till Ms

own land."
T!n said Charlie. "You will onlv

have to cook and milk Ihe rows.
I never Intend for my wife to plow."i

I A , .w
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MAMMOTH CINEMA TRIUMPH,

.ow said Ilosa. "That pleases me. uuu. '
And I care but little how soon it w i'l

be." jBl'Y YOUR Wesson cooking oil for
Now (hey whip up and home they go. I salads, etc. from English Drug Co.
They have good news to speak. I in any quantity.

TO

Pastime Theatre, two days, Thurs. and

4- -

r

your chickens,

line of Fancy!

"We have something to tell you that
you don't know

We are going to get married next
week.

Ellis Godwin.

Are You One of Them?
There are a great many peopl who

would be very much benefitted by
taking Chamberlain's Tablets for a
week for disordered stomach. Are
you one of them? Mrs. M. R. Searl.
Buldwinsville. X. Y.. relates her ex
perience in the use of. these tablets:
"I had a bad spell with my stomach j

airi'ut PI4 UlUllllia IKU. auu (19 IIUU'
bled for two or three weeks with gas
and severe pains In the pit of my
stomach. Our druggist advised nie
to take Chamberlain's Tablets. 1

took a bottle home and the first dose
relieved me wonderfully, ana I kept
on taking them until I was cured."

Tjj)ENTON'S Cash Store will

pay you the top ot the
market for

eggs and butter.
We carry at all times a full

i iire lauina uu iiui ininc eaill.lr rTra .

and complete
Groceries, Flour, Meal, Sweet1

Feed, Mill Feed, Dairy Feed,
Cotton Seed Meal, Hulls, Corn,!

Oats and Timothy Hay.
BENTON'S CASH STORE,

THE STORE THAT APPRECIATES YOUR TKADE.rnoxE its.

I C ur seiretary. Airs. R. V. lieasley.' .C m! Ironi Hed Cross tuad
j a call i.u cling of all ihe
t' . ' s oi t).e Kd Cro,-- s units named

i U- -l week's Journal will meet
: .. ...y n.onuns at li oVlotk iu
i ;. ii.i.-pit- tuiiMins; to .ear rMU Ut

r u-.:- J aid decide upon our special
.:1: which we hope to bt-si- just as

i ! as possible. Please rfmember
.. line and cry one be on. hand

vVe v i.--h to acknowledge with
'... nk a chetk tor $(;." Iim Mi

j, i:. e Sunday school, sent in by their
- cr;:ii;-ndetit. We do I'oltiinend the

s 01 this Sunday school in do- -

''' i ' bit" in this wirk of mercy
i I 'Vc.iiid it Is an example wvthy

i::ul lion by all the other Sunday
.'nii'l of the count v. The children
:: ii feel that they have n p.--rt In d

liiiir oU too. Let's hear from
: ie oi Iter Sunday schools.

e do so much need the -e

ii and oi the women ot
: county in making this Ued t'n.ss

a success. Ou.- - etTorts will be
ported and known as Ked Cross

i .!'!; of I'niou county and not Mon- -

ahrne. Now let each individual
'lean in I'cion county iiskvhcr.-c'.- f

Wiiat can 1 as a woman do" in re-- -'

:d t Ued Cross w.nk and lets
:i ler all tl'.e aid we can as a band

; organized women of I'tiion oi!n- -

. I shall appreciate It so much i.
i the din'oient townships one or two

women will take the initiative, write
:iie a card and I shajl be glad to as--i- st

jou all I can in oruanizin; y"ir
unit and send yo.i sample ot pillow
.isi's. size and quality.

A partial list cf Ued Cross needs
n sewing is given below taken from

die official circular issued by '.he
American National Ued Cross. A'ash-mgto- n,

D. C, trem whom copies may
Ite obtained:

Slieets size, 63 inchos;
hem at top and hem at bottom.
Material: Heavy bleached or un-

bleached mu.-li-

Pillowcases Size. 34 inches long.
.'1 inches wide, finished. Directions:
I'se h heavy bleach'! muslin,
cut 36 Inches long: make hem.

Towels Size, medium. Material:
Preterably linen huek.

Turkish Bath Towels Size, medi-

um.
Washcloths Size, 10 in. square.

Material: Knitor crocheted from cot-
ton yarn, or made from old Turkish
toweling, heavy towels or counter-
panes.

Hospital Bed Shirts Size, 17 Ma-

terial: Plain or twilled white muslin,
unbleached muslin: or outing llannel
for winter use.

Socks Length of foiit, about 11
inches. Material: Woolen yarn, rjray,
brown, black or dark blue. Ueady-m.id- e

socks, either wool or cotton,
are r.lso rcceptable. Place mut'i ball
in toe of each woolen sock.

Handkerchiefs Size, IS inehe.-Mpiar-

Linen or cotton.
Substitutes for Handkerchiefs

Size. IS inches square. Materiel:
Old linen or muslin, hemmed or

'
Table Napkins Size, 14 inches

square, hemmed. Mateilal: Od ta-

ble linen tr napkins.
Tray Covers--Siz- e. 15 by 22 inches

hemmed. Materia1: Old table linen.
Ait Ides made from old linen l.iay be
used in an emergency for surgical
dressing . The material should,
Iheieiore. be freshly laundere;. and
b .b d.

1'ior inert :. . have a creed in sell
us T.i. inaloii,:! at cost and Pu. su e
your 'icare-- t inrcicit will do the

if you will mention this vion
y.H in;. he .voir purchas

We want to ask the leaders to or-

ganise their units at 'once, inviting
ee, v i in :i . I.e. V c.m Ih long to a

unit i ''P! iluii nig io and assisting in
U' ) i'ri s !ie pital upplics wiihout
1) iio-Pi- Of the ll"d I'llby.
t),MC r e i i i nidi t'lli her lake
tie-'- ; ic-- .! I and enroll a.'i'i

're s nenihers too.
i ir (i r to fuciiit ate i he orh

the O! h, l's hex iriwn u i pd Mlis-i- c !

to ppn'Ht V. itii, sdtiv, Julv ISil'.. a- -

Ut Cross day, and.hae a hous" f.
lioiie c.nvas fur Ued Cro. s ho. pi
tal and also ineinhership 'o
Ued Cio.'S. We want every body in
Monroe iMid Union county to have op
portunity and privilege of contribut-
ing to this great work.

Do you know that Monroe has on-

ly 125 Ued Cross members out of a

population of 5UU0 people? Let
every person in Monroe and Union
county make Saturday a rd letter
day, and make their seivico felt n
the direction of Ued Crosi woik.

The following young ladies are
aked to canvass their wards, giving
every man, woman and chiil an op
portunity to do their bit:

Ward 1. Misses Ruth Uus.scll, Lil
Iceman, Carson Yates, Ola IKuner,
Mesdames E. C. Ingram and WrUton
Lee.

Ward 2. Misses Mabel Lane, An-

nie Sanders, Louise Morrow, Caroline
Morrow, Mesdames Emsley Griffin
and Chas. Redtern.

Ward 3. Misses Daisy Belk, An-

nie May Ashcraft, Antionette Beasley,
Annie Lee. Mesdames R. F. Beasley
and J. D. Warren.

Ward 4. Misses Olive Abernethy,
Mary Griffith, Octavia Houston, Mes-

dames Walter Henderson and A. M.
Secresl.

We shall be glad to have these la-

dies meet w ith the committee Thurs-
day and help us to plan this work so
as to expedite matters.

We want to ask the ladies to bring
or send a chair to the meeting Tues-

day morning. We shall need chairs
if we use our work rooms for head-
quarters. Mrs. W. A. Lane. Chair-ma- s

Red Cross Com. jjn Supplies.

Notice of Pension Hoard' Meeting.
The Pension Board of Union coun-

ty will meet in the Clerk of Court's
office on July 23rd and 24th. to con-

sider applications for pensions. All
who desire to apply for a pension
from the State as a confederate sol-

dier or widow of a confederate sol-

dier will meet the board on the date
named, and their application will re-

ceive careful consideration.
If any should have any other busi-

ness with the Board they should meet
here oo that date as there will be no
other meeting of the Board during
this year. '

By order of the Board.
II. W. LEMMOND. Clerk to Board.

One cent a word each insertion.

UMCK FOi: SALE The Drake
11 rick & Tile Co. have a nice lot of
brick f ,r sale. John N. Drake,
secretary and treasurer. Bennetts-vill- e.

S. C.

,l'SE LATI1UOHES Fruit Psserving
lowders. They are the be.vt.
English Drug Company.

WANTED Farm or 100 to 200
acres. Must be good land, well lo-
cated end priced low. Give full
particulars. Thurber. Journal Of-
fice.

WANTED To rent cottage, deslra-abl- y
located Preferably not too far

from business secticn. State price.Address "Renter." care Journal.

' ' NO KABBITS for sale Pkoy Ca- -

BEIJKSHIRES of quality. Boars,
bred gilts and pigs for sale. Regis-
tered, fine Individuals, no scrubs.

P. O. Myhand. Rt. 1. West Point,
Georgia.

WANTED Girl of refinement fornurse in Christian home. Must
have good disposition and be fond
of children. Permanent postition.
Salary $20.00. Cleve Stallings.
Littleton. N. C.

10K RENT Six room cottage with
modern conveniences. H. E. Cod-pl- e.

WATT ASHCRAFT. Veterinarian.
Day calU. 113: night calls, 191--
Office on Franklin street. Monroe,

X T t a car from J- -u J nor wUh tne "sstirance ofaniitiifiis lnl - auu ""ua uraiuieui ana carefuldrivers. Just call either 316 or
171--

PLEASE CALL at any time for hack
work. Henry Lily. Phone 268.

"' E' h9PPL? s. furniture store has
a full line of all kinds of furniture
and it pays to call there before you
buy.

V. 0. LEMMOND,
Attorney-at-La- w.

Office In Law Building, old Library
Room. Monroe, N. C.

Will practice In all the State and
Federal Courts. Will give special at-
tention to collection of claims and
settlement of estates by administra-
tors and executors.

DR. R. L PAYNE,
Physician and Surgeon,

MONROE, N. C.
Office In old Postofflce Building,

over Union Drug Co. Office hours 11
to 12 a. m and 2 to 4 p. m.

Residence Phone, 273-- R

Dr. B. C. Redfearn, Dentist,
Office one floor South of

Bruner's Store.
Phone 32. MONROE, N. C.

At Marshvllle on first and third
Mondays of each month and at Mat-
thews second and fourth Monday.

SIRS. JULIA R. TRICE,
Registered Nurse,

Monroe, N. C.
Phone :?17.

Residence l!o:l East Windsor.

DR. R. II. GARREN,
PHYSICIAN AXD SURGEON.

Office over llamilfon-Llle- s Co. Store.
Office Phone No. 258.

Resilience Phone No.15-J- .

MONROE, N. C

DR. G. M. SMITH,
Physician and Surgeon,

MONROE, X. C.
Office over The Union Drug Store.

Monroe, N. C.
Calls answered promptly day and

night Phone 221.

V. B. HOUSTON,
Surgeon Dentist.

MONROE, N. C.
Office s, Fltigerald Building,

Northwest of Court House,

See Us for

Bargains
SHOES,

v

FRUIT JARS,

ENAMELWARE,
and good old time

PORTO RICO MOLASSES

HARNESS OIL

'and
AUTO OIL. .

PLYLER - FUNDERBURK
& COMPANY.

Friday, July 26-2- 7.

PUREST FIRES ARt

COHSTAf

PEOPLE SHOULD ORGANIZE TO

PREVENT RUTHLESS DESTRUC-

TION OF PROPERTY.

BIB FIRES HARD TO SUBDUE

Farmers in One Rural District Have

Prevented Serious Losses by

Organizing.

The following extrart from the Mill

Spring correspondent of the Polk
Cous.ty News and Tryon Bee again
rails attention to the constant menace
to lite and the enormous damage to

property incident to forest fires:

"A destructive fire has been raging
'

on White Oak Mountain for several

days. Our people should organize
Uiemselves in different ways to pre-ren- t

such ruthless destruction of our
forests by ignorant and evil minded

persons. Owing to the strong winds
at this time of the year, it is very
difficult 1o subdue such fires when
once they get started."

In a recent Issue of Farm and Fire-

side a story appears telling of the
organization of a farmers fire league
which was organized by a fali t'.u nia
community and has proved a valuable
asset to farmers an I property owners
In hitherto much menaced locality.

It was at Oakdale. a rural distrht In

California, which was in the mid ? of
1 We'll timbered section where tho

i enery van cry attractive and wvs a
favoiite pia-- for campers durii the

plea fan t wen' her. One fall ali-- r an
vnusial amount of r'estruetlon had
'ipen wrought by fires the Farmers'
''ire Lea sue wa organized. A social
was given, whl h every one attended
jn.l the firt funds for the society
were raised. Axe, long handled rakes
ind hoes and other implement were

procured and distributed at the vari-
ous small shacks hurt ns fire fighting
itnMnu In convenient places. On a
liph hill they established a "looknut?
ind the simplest of telephone systems,
ilso a comprehensive code of signals.
t the first appearance of fire notice

sua given ell along the line and league
nembera from far and near rallied at
he danger points. When necessary
lay and night brigades were formed.

The successful work of the league
nterested ethers and it has grown
iontlnuously since the autumn of 1912
vhen it. was formed and losses by fire
lince that time have been exceedingly
mall in the district covered and there
s a feeling of security which former-- y

was absent

How To Stop Loss of Hair
and Start New Growth

If your hair Is thinningout, lifeless,
full of dandruff, and your head Itches
like mad. It's a sure sign of the dan
gerous dandruff germ, and quick ac-

tion must be taken to save what hair
you have and start a new growth.
Don't wait until the hair root is dead,
for then nothing can help you, but
get from your druggist lour ounces
of Tariasian sage it don't cost much

'and there it nothing you could use
that's any better. Dr. Sangerbund,
the famous Paris specialist, discover-
ed that dandruff and falling hair are
caused by a microbe then came the
discovery of the value of Parisian

iage (liquid form t to destroy this
germ, prevent falling hair and the

(formation of dandruff. A few ma's--
sages with Parisian sage are all that

iare usually needed, and very soon you
j should be able to see the new hairs
coming In. Parisian sage is women s
favorite hair dressing, because it will
not stain and makes the hair lustrous,
soft and fluffy. Be sure you get
Parisian sage (Glroux's), for this
rand Is guaranteed. English Drug
a. cao supply you.

1

but after the pain has been relieved'
nay prevent Its recurrence. I

An Irishman was telling his friend
of a narrow escape in the war. The
Irishman said: "The bullet went in
me rhist and came out me back."

"But." said the friend, "it would
. ........st V, W 1. j ttLiiiuKii juui ii trail nuu Kill j uii. ,

"Me heart was in me mouth at the
time," said the Irishman.
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t Clear, Peachy Skin

Awaits Anyone Who

Drinks Hot Water

Says an Inside bath, before break-- J

fast helps us look and feel f
clean, sweet, fresh.

r 4
. Sparkling and vivacious merry,

bright, alert a good, clear skin and
a natural, rosy, healthy complexion
are assured only by pure blood. If
only every man and woman could be
Induced to adopt tho morning Inside
bath, what a gratifyinR change would
take place. Instead of the thousands of
sickly, annemlc-looki- men, women
and girls, with pasty or muddy
co.r.pk'Nions; Instca ; of the multi-
tudes of "nerve wrecks," "rundowns,"
"I. rain f.i'.'s" and pessimists wo

o :'..! eo a virile, o;,ii;nir.tic throng
of ro.-v-- f u ked it o; le cvervwhure.

Aa ir. 'ido bath is hid by drinking
i :. h mornin", bc'o'r.j hrea'ut'ast. a
r,a.--s of real lot wear with a

(,;' Ii:,iesione phosphate in it
lo troni the stomach, liver, kltl-i- .

; s and ten yarda of bowels the ixre- -.

iiay4 i'liii'T'-rti':!'-- ' waste, sour
lernieiitatioiH and poisons, thus
ciea.ial.rr, swcetetiin., and freshening
the entire alimentary canal before
put ling more food Into the stomach.

Those subject to side headache,
nasty breath, iliciinatlsin,

colds; and pariiciilary those who have
a pallid, sallow completion and who
are constipated very often, are urged
to obtain a quarter pound of limestono
phosphate at the dni? store which
will cost but a trifle, but. is sufficient
to demonstrate the quick and remark-
able change in both health and appear-
ance, awaiting those who practice

sanitation. We must remem-'je- r

that Inside cleanliness Is more Im-

portant than outside, because the sltln
t'.oes not absorb Impurities to con-

taminate the blood while the pores In
t hss thirty feet of bowels do.

I- - VHOE
REPAIRIIIG

S. A. WARLICK
"THE ,4oLK DOCTOn,"
SCUIIT WHITER AND
AFFIDAVIT TAKER.

Hayne Street. "On the Square."

JUNK
Wanted.
We are always In the market for

Iron, metal of all kinds, bones, paper,
etc. Open every day.

MONROE IROX METAL CO.
Near Freight Depot

Life Insurance is
the flower of

love surviving the
frost of death.

Font WEIGHTY REASONS FOR LIFE

INSURANCE.

FIRST Statistics tell us that only two men in one

hundred succeed in business.

SECOND That only one man in thirty has suffi-

cient for old age.

THIRD That in the settlement of valuable estates
scarcely one per cent reaches or maintains the

valuation of the Testator.

FOURTH That the number of contested vlls is

very large.

IF YOU could pay the cost of a life policy and neg-

lected to do so, it's a mean thing for you to'go up
to Heaven, while your family go to the poor-hous- e.

You, at death, move into a mansion, riv-

er front, and they move into two rooms on the
fourth story back of a tenement house. When

they are out at the elbows and knees, the

thought of your splendid robe in Heaven will
. not keep them warm. The minister may preach
a splendid sermon over your remains and the

quartette may sing like four angels in the organ
loft, but your death will bp a swinrllp.

TALK WITH ME BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE.

Monroe insurance & investment

60II1PU G. B. CALDWELL,
Maaacer.

U la Bank of
aia Building.

s


